I’m majoring in

ANTHROPOLOGY

DEGREES OFFERED AT UTEP

Undergraduate
- Bachelor of Arts in Anthropology

Minors
- Minor in Anthropology
- Minor in African American Studies
- Minor in Asian Studies
- Minor in Humanities/Western Cultural Heritage
- Minor in Inter-American Jewish Studies
- Minor in Religious Studies
- Minor in Women’s Studies
- Certificate in Applied Cultural Anthropology
- Certificate in Cultural Resource Management
- Certificate in Exhibition Practices
- Certificate in Women’s Studies

What can I do with this major?
- Contract Archaeologist
- Activist
- Biographer
- Museum Registrar
- Foreign Affairs Officer
- Community Affairs Specialist
- Field Archeologist

Complete list here

Up to date information here

Internship Opportunities
UTEP Student Organizations
Professional Organizations
Online Resources
Major Related Sites
Related Occupations

University Career Center
Working Remotely
to serve YOU
careers@utep.edu

@utepcareers

utep.edu/careers
Disney College Program
http://cp.disneycareers.com/en/default/

AIA Archeological Fieldwork Opportunities
http://www.archaeological.org/fieldwork

Anthropology Internship Program
https://www.amnh.org/our-research/anthropology/fellowships-internships/internship-program

Student Internships Texas State
http://anthropologyinternships.wp.txstate.edu/finding-internships/

Internships by Chegg

Department of Sociology and Anthropology
https://www.utep.edu/liberalarts/sociology-and-anthropology/

Anthropology Club
https://minetracker.utep.edu/organization/anthropologyassociation
Check out complete occupational profiles.

utep.edu/careers

Professional Organizations

National Association for the Practice of Anthropology
http://practicinganthropology.org/

American Anthropological Association
http://www.aaanet.org/

Society for American Archaeology
http://www.saa.org/

Association of Latino and Latina Anthropologists
http://alla.americananthro.org/

Society for Applied Anthropology
https://www.appliedanthro.org/

Online Resources

Center for Strategic and International Studies
http://www.acatcredentials.org/

University of Texas Map Collection
http://www.lib.utexas.edu/maps/index.html

National Museum of Natural History
http://anthropology.si.edu/index.html
CONNECT TO:
- World-wide internship and job listings
- Types of employers
- Employment information
- Strategies

Log to GoinGlobal thru your Job Mine account

Major Related Job Sites

Archeology Forum
http://www.archaeologyfield-work.com/AFW?t=5282&sid=d3a2b3469b8cf8f68fe344188de685b

Juju

Overseas Jobs
http://www.overseasjobs.com/

Indeed
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=anthropology&l=
What Can I Do With This Major?

- Contract Archaeologist
- Forensic Specialist
- Museum Curator
- Park Ranger
- Social Worker
- Journalist
- Social Worker
- Psychologist
- Technical Writer
- Ethnologist
- Urban Planner
- Case Worker
- Media Planner
- Fundraiser
- Legislative Aide
- Genetic Counselor
- Public Relations Specialist
- Archaeologist
- Lobbyist
- Translator
- Museum Registrar
- Archivist
- Biographer
- Linguist
- Head Start Program Director
- Rehabilitation Counselor
- Community Service Administrator
- Marketing Director
- Community Affairs Specialist
- Career Counselor
- Anthropologist
- Employment Recruiter
- Multicultural Education Specialist/Director
- International Agency Rep
- Child Welfare Worker
- Human Resources Administrator
- Mental Health Worker
- Family Service Counselor
- Foreign Affairs Officer
- Immigration Inspector
- Government Research Analyst
- Community Planner
- Park Supervisor/ Director
- Laboratory Assistant
- Information Officer
- Industrial Psychologist
- Linguist
- Field Archaeologist
- Analyst
- Coroner/Medical Examiner
- Historical Society Director
- Communication Specialist
- Cultural Resources Manager